
Philadelphia, September 16.

FEDERAL MEETINGS.
AT a meeting of a number of Federal

citi/.ens of the counties of Clieiler and Dels-
ware, at Well Clieiler, on Saturday the
30th of Augtill, i&oo, it was resolved tn
wpport Josr.l'u Hf. MPm 1.1., Efquirr, at
the enfaing election for member of Congress
for said counties.

The citizensof Delaware having retired,
it was, on motion, relolved, that Thomas
Bull, Isaac Wayne, and Joleph M'Clellan,

be appointed Conferrees on be-
half cf Chelltr county, to meet Conferrees
already appointedby the comitiesof Bucks
and Montgomery, at Norriftown, the t2th
of September next to fix upon some iuitable
Federal Character to be voted for the ensu-
ing eleftion, t« reprelent the dillridl in the
Senate of Pennsylvania.

Oo motion, in was rtfolved, That the
Federal citizens of Cheller county be re-
lieved to meet at the houle of Abraham

Marshall, in Weft Bradford, 011 the 30th
of next, for the purpose of fixing
on a ticket generally far said county, and
that the whole proceeding of the day be
ptibltlhed in Ha 1 and Selle:a, Gazette, with
a requell tp the other Fedcfjl primers of
the city ©f Philadelphia, to publijh the fame
in their papers until the election.

MOORS Chairman.
Joseph M'Clellau, Secretary.

August 30th, 1830.

At a meeting oF the citizens of Phila-
delphia, held putf.;ant to a public notice
at Mr. Dunwoody s Tavern on Thursday
evening the 18th September.

JOHN MtLLKR.jun. was appointed
Chairman and

THOMAS B. ADAMS, Sec'ry.
A lift of the members proposed for thfc

Seletl and C.mmon Co>incils was read,
and a number of alterations being proposed
as fubltitutes for those persons wh» declined
serving

Whereupon, Rejoinedunanimeujly, That
this meeting will support the following
Tickets at the ensuing ele&ion for members
of the Scleft and Common Councils.

Resolved, that the names of the mem-
bers of both councils, agreed upon this
evening be publiflied, together with the
names of tcofe who have heretofore been
agreed upon as candidates for the feverafcof
sices of Member of Congiefs, Stase Senator
and Members of AfTembly.

Congress.
Francis Gurney,

Senator. ,

NathanielNewlin.
AJfembly.

$ William Hall
4 George Fox

Godfrey Haga
Samuel W. Fiflier
John Bleakley
H. K. Helmuth.

Seleft Council.
Hesry Pratt
William Poyntell
William Dawfon
Thomas Parker
Andrew Bayard

Common Council.
Robert Ralfton
John Morrell
George Krebs
Isaac Snowden, jun.
George Dougherty
Kearney Wharton
Jacob Crefsler
Malcom M'Donald
Pascal Hollincfworth
Timothy Paxfon
William Young
Jacob JLawerfwyler
Jonathan.W. Condy
Charles W. Hare
John Carrol
Daniel Smith
Lawrence Herbert
Alixandtr Henry
Thomas P. Cope

( James Milnor.
Resolved,

That the following gentlemen who were

appointed a committee to correspond with
our Federal friends, and to pursue such
mcafures as may be found advifeable to pro-
mote the Federal interest, at the enfnirg
election,be continuedfor the fame purpose.

William Rawle
Levi Hollingfworth
John Infkecp
Robert Wharton
Joseph Hopkinfon
John Hallowell, and
Thomas Fitzimmons

JOHN MILLEIt, Jun. Chairman.
Attest

THOMAS B. ADAMS, Sec'iy

AT a meeting of the Inhabitants of the
Caunty of Gloucester, at the Court-House
in Woodbury, puiTnant to Public Notice
given for that purpoli., on the j.ithday
of Septembsr, 1800 :?The following
Townshipswere reprefetited,viz?Water-
ford, Newton, GloucrtVr-To*n, Gloucef-
ter.Townftiip, De.ptf;rd, Greenwich and
Woelwicfi.
James Hopkins,Esq. was chufen Ghair-

Joseph Griffith, Secretary
THE Committe appointed on the gth of

August lafl, to prepare an Address to the
Inhabitants of this County, exprefiive of
the feniiments of laid meeting', having made
report, which being read, was unanimously
adopted. Whcrtupon,' Ordered, That five
hundred copies of the said Report be prin-
ted and difpt rl'fd throughout the different
nurts of this County ;?and that Johu

Blackwood and JoCrpli Hugg, Efq s. and
James. Hurley, be a Comtrtjttlse tor tha
i ui'poie.

The meeting being informed that there
are lix Federal Candidates in nomination
tor the General AiYembly, to be voted for
?t the ensuing Etcion ; and deliberately
considering the importance of union as well
as pel i'everence among the Federalists of the
County, do agree? that a committee of two
per&rns from each Townlliip be appointed,
who (lull have full power and authority to
leledl tVoiil the fix Federal Candidates, fjch
three persons whom in ihsir opinion they
wouldletomivicnd to the Inhabitants of this
County, as the moll propir characters to
unite the people thereof; and to lecure to
us a federal Veprefentatioii.

committee was accordingly appointed,
who having retired* Tome time after return-
ed, and made the following Reports

" THE Co'.nmitte'e having takeii into
confuleration the lift of nomination ot Can-
didate? to be votedfor at the eiiTimig Elec-
tion; do report unanimouflv?That in their
opinion the following Ticket will be molt
ikely to unite the Federal iiiteteft in this
County ; Counsellor.

Thomas Clarki
Assembly.

SimUel W. Harritbnj
hel Clement,
Samuel French.

Sheriff.jofeph Hugg.
Car tiers;

jolm Piflant,
Duncan Campbell*
Micaj ill Clement.

«' The fail committee do therefore recom-
mend the above Ticket to their iellow citi-
zens."

DAVID DAVIS, Cbairfnah.
Which being read, was utianimoufly a-

dopted.
Whereupon?

Resolved, That in the dpinioti of this
meeting, it is the real intei-ell ; and they
take it to be the duty of all good men in the
county of Gloucester, to come forward and
give their aid attd fitpport to the foregoing
Ticket, as being the one bed calculated to
preserve unto us the inelVumble bleflings ot
peace, order, and good government, and a
continuance ofour present excellentFederal
Goriftituuon.

Resolved, That we do absolutely disavow
the principles contained ih certain publica-
tions of James Sloan and Jeremiah Wood,
wherein tUey declare?That a cban e ofgtv-
ernmentj a change of Men, and a change
of Measures ought to take place? l'he ft-
left of which, we fiylemnly bfclieve, would
fubveit our true interfclls," destroy the real
happiness we experience under our present
mild and falutjry general government ; and
eventually introduce among us all the direful
attend*ntson disorder, anarchy and confufi-
on.

Resolved, That two hundred copies of
the proceedings be printed in hand-bills,and
the lame be publilhed in the " Trenton Fe-
deralist" and " The Gazette of the United
States."

JAMES HOPKINS, Chaiiman.
JOSEPH GRIFFITH, Secr'y.

At a refpe&ahlc meeting of the Federal in-
habitans of the county of Philadelphia,
at the hodfe of Jofcph Hart, in the Nor-
thern Liberties, on Wednesday, the 17th
of September?
Resolved, That a meeting of the citizens

of the cqunty of Philadelphia, who are
friends to the Federal Government, beheld
at James Hart's tavern, at the three mile
run, on the German town road, on Thursday
the 25th day of September, ?t 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of nomi-
nating thoft persons whom they will fupp«rt
at the text general eleftion for the different
offices of government.

By orderof the meeting.
WILLIAM WARNtß,Chairman.

RICH. PETERS, jun. Sec'ry.

L'AVENIR 6? ARDLEY,
No. 63, south 'Third street,

Opposite the United States Bank,

BEG leave to inform their friends and the pub-
lic, that they tranfa&thebusiness of purchasing

and felling of Stock, negociating Bills of F.x
change, buying and felling of Houses, Lands, &c.,
on conimiliiun ?Such as will favor them with
their cuflom, may reft assured that the utmost ex-
ertions will be cxercifeJ, to render every pofflble
fatisfailion.

They Lave at prefcot for falc, 2x70 acm of
well choftn

LANDS,
being military warrants, already loeat«d and fur-
veyed,fituatebetween the Little M; ami and Scio-
ta Rivers, in the North Western countries,

september 19 §

Elillia Fillier & Co.
No. 30. ri:rtbFront sti ' t.

HAVE FOR SALE,
Sheet Iron, tin plates in boxes, lew-

ißg twir.c, hoes, window glais, and
a lege assortment cf

Ironmongery, cutlery, fadlery, brass
n>'d jipftaSrt Wan-s,

Hats in cases, Ceach & Coach har-
nt ls furniture, See &c
september 23 Jlw

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock o" Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Mahket Stueet,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filvr

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials; ft.-e
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
&c. &c.

CLOCKS ANn WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

June 3 tu&f tf

Late
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

LONDON.

BacshoT C- MP.
Monday closed the G >urt Martial on

capt. Bruhl, who was-charge.l with the very
serious offence of being: drunk when on ttie
King's Guard at Cumberland Lotlj-'e, in the
afternoon qf the 17th of l.iit month- He
was aflilled in his defence by Mi. Plow-
den. The trial lasted three days. The
court fat in the hall room at Sunnmg-Hill,
*nd General Cowell was the president.

The prolecution was carried on by gene-
ral Durrard, who bimfelf depoi'rd that he law
the pvifouer in a Hate of intox cation at Cum-
berland Lodge, and that he then ordered
him into arrejV, byt that feeing hitti a fe-
oond time allowed him to fall in and dolus
duty. He fail "bis particular reason for
this was, that the feftivitr of the day might
not be damped by his Majesty's observing
and ehqairiojt into th« reason of Captain
Bruhl's being- relieved.

Colonel Wynyard deposed, that he found
captain Bruhl asleep in the garden of Cum-
berland Lodge, and very much intoxicated,so as not to be able to (land or de his duty ;

that he went up and spoke to him rather
fliarply, and toid him he waS a dilgrace
to the battalion, and to himfelf, and he
weuld report him immediately. Lord Ban-
bury was ordered by General Btirrard to
put the prisoner under arrefl, and his Lord-
ihipfwore that it that tinle he was drunk:

Adjutant Sabine, who, after captain
Bruhl's return to camp, was ordered to put
him in arrcfl, swore, that, at that time
which was abont ten o'clock, he was cer-
tainly not drunk, though he was fail iec®ver-
ing from the elfefts of liquor, which were
very vilible in his'appearance. Tothisgen-
tleman's evidence the -prisoner objedled, as
not applying either to the time or place laid
in the charges. The court was cleared, and
the obje&ion over-rul»d. Thus clofeii the
profecu-.ion on t(ie firll day.

The prisoner on the fecund day opened
his defence, which he read to the court with
a very emphatic energy. He admitted that
he did fall asleep in the gardens of Cum-
berland Lodge, but attributed that effedt to
the extreme heat of the day, the extraordi-
nary fatigue of carrying the colours forfe-
veral miles, and also to an imprudent habit
of taking laudnum. which he had done on
the preceding night. . That he had been ob-
served to rcfufe liquor when prelfed to
drink, Jell being on guard he might te over-
reached. That he was perfectly sober the
whole of the day ; that he aftually perform-
ed dis duty steadily and properly in every
refpeft. He contended, that he had afled
throughout the day with complete and un-
interrupted sobriety, which mull formally
exclude drunkennef*. He entered into the
nature and I'ymptoms of drunkenness and of
lobriety, and tlieu concluded, that, fram the
evidence which he had to adduce, he consi-
dered he {hould prove the cleared and most
unequivocal sobriety, and therefore clear
hiraiclf of the charge of drunkenneli,which
had been brought forward in so serious,

in a very liberal manner.
The prisoner then calledseveral of his bro-

th<.r ofllccrs, who firft proved, that he bad
been remarkably moderate in the use of li-
quor at table ; that lis hud bee.i repeatedly
prefled to drink, and had refuted, alledging
that he was on guard, that he was extremely
fatigued, and liable therefore to be affefted
by a fm II quantity of liquor ; th*t he was
fecn lleepiugby Lord Catiicn t, who awaken-
ed him and r.dvifed him not to continue in
that part of the pardens, which was exposed
to the view of theifMajefties, in the aft of
deeping \u25a0 that he immediately rose, thank-
ed Lord Cat! cart for this new mark of his
kindness and friendlhip, and laid he would
follow his advice, and Lrrd Cathcart per-
ceived no symptoms of intoxication in him ;

ti at accordingly he arose, and went into
another pait of the garden, m»re retired,
and again fat down under a tree and flep*. j
That some of his brother officers law and '
heard Colonel Wynyard accost him in this
frcond place of rep fe in a very violent man-
ner ; that upon jirtt awaking he appeared
con! tiled ard agitated, at being so violently
spoken to by his Colonel ; but that he arose,
aiifwerrd, and aflcd n;oft properly and Ileadi-
ly on the occ.ifion ; and that several of
them conversed with hiin about this and
other
Burrard that he was jierfefttycapable of

: doing his duly ; that General B'urrard per-
mitted him to fall in and do duty ; that he
bore and dropped the Colours Readily pro-
perly before their Majellies, a£d carried them
home on foot, over very rough ground, for
many miles back to the camp ; that when
he arrived there, he was perfeftly collefted
and Ready, and (liewed no signs whatever of
liquor ; and that most of thole who obser-
ved him did it with the immediate view of
ascertaining the truth of the leport which
was circulated of*his drunketinefs.?The de.
fence !aft?d two days. Lord CatHcart came
from YViymouth to give evidence?And
as now the lentewce of the Court awaits
the Royal Confirmation from Weymouth,
it wouldnot be Jec<irotis to hazard a con-
jefture upon it.

RA.TISBON, July 20.

Extras of a teller.
A fimilav misunderstanding to that which

has existed from the opening of the cam-
paign, between Gen. Kray and Starray, hia
broken out between the Austrian comman-
ders and the Bavarian and Wirtemberg Gen-
erals. It is knt>wu that the Bavaro-Pala
tioe troops have been constantly employed
by the Austrian Generals in forming the
rear guard> from the battle o* Mofkireh to
that of Donawerth, and these g<ner»ls hare

TO PRINTERS.

FOR SALE,
A PRINTING PRESS complete,

Old Long Prir.er,
Small Pica on pica body (ne-v and old
Pica, do.
Eng'riOi, (two fmaU founts)
16 Line Pica, &c.

_

Sundry Frames, and a great variety of o..xe
Furwitur®, &c.

Iroh work of > pr'ntiog-prefs,
0- They will be fold cheap for cath?Apply

at the oftice of rtw Gazette of the United
Siates.

Gazette of the United Staets
1-1 " m ' t

PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING,SEPTEMBER j6.

\

&

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Puiladilpiiia , September 14.Old 8 per Stock for C3OI D 5* per cent

Sit per cent. (net amount) do, 86 / 5
Navy do. do. S6( '§>
Three per Cent. do. 52 j at>>

Ucftrred, - do. 84 ->r11 iNK United Stares, do. 31"
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pcm'.fylviuia, do. 16

Norch America, <jo. 4S
Infuranse comp. N.A. fharca to per cent, be-low par

Pennfylvania, (hares, 41 per cent., adv,
Turnpike Shares, 10 per Jent. nnier par.
3ridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
KaJt-India Company of N. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrants, >5 dolls, per 100 acr«s.
Water Loan, 85 per cent.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bills on Lon. at 30 days for cafc 170 per ct.
**\u25a0>o. do. 60 days do. |6B§ do.

o. do 90 days do. 166 s-3
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a 37 cts.

pet Mark Banco
D®. in Amsterdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

Cj-Ihe Carriers ofthis Gazette,
have been strictly forbidden either to
sell or give away, any oftheirpapers ;

and should the Editor detect, or re-
ceive information of any person at-
tempting to seduce themfrom the Vine
of their duty, he uji/l employ legal
means for redress.?lt has become a
serious inconvenienceand those who
are friendly to the interest of this
paper, are requested to give such in-
formation as may be in theirpower on
the subjecty and they will confer an
obligation on The Editor.

ICP It is requested that Gentlemen who
are negledled l>y the Carriers, will not per-
mit several days to elapse without giving In-
formation of such negleft ; but immediately
give notice. They shall be served re-
gularly.

To Readers and Correspondents.
" No Infidel" isreceived and applauded,

it dull soon appear ; and some of the luke-
warm Clergy, who are too "timid to do
their duty, agamA . .Jefferson, at this mo-
mentous crisis, will be perplexml to answer
the hard question,'pro'pofed.by*1 No Infidel"
in the of his essay. " Some of
the Miniflers of Jesus Chrill, think it im-
proper to introduce Politics, in the Pulpit,
ivbo could bellow loudly at tb* coumtoMj
ment, and during the continuation of the
Revolutionary war. If it were then pro-
per, vrben our Independence was in danger,
is it not mere proper, when ova Renciotf
is SO MUCH THREATENED

A Great Personage, and' the Piflure dea-
ler, a merry and fateric tale, in the man-
ner of La Fontaine, is this day inserted
We (hall be glad to hear from this writer.
" Whether he choose Cervantes serious air,
Or laugh and (hikein Ribeltfn easy chair."

The author of the " Probationary ode
to th# Secretary, and his Six-penny Tum-
blers," will gratify our classical readers', alid
every honest foe to the Jacobinical fa&iOn
in Pennsylvania, it he -will peifevere in be-<
flowing such acute poetical chastisement an
our canting French Patriots.
All who, for interest seek to embroil the St*te,
A.nd fell their brllawings, at tha dearest rate,
And make poor Patriotism a mafquing gown,
Pretending public good to fcrve thclV own,

Whether thePeople of the United Stater,
are to be awakened, to a pfifeft sense of the
danger which surrounds them, remains to
be leen. It ii our duty, as the Heralds of
public occurrence to state the following
fafls, and having' submitted them to our
fellow-citizens, it will be no less their in-
terest than their duty, to give to them the
confidtration which they deferve,?»nd to
take such measures of prevention, as may
save their country from the gre.teft calami-
ties, with which it has ever been threatsned.

It appears from the evidence given on the
trials of the Negroes, apprehended in Virgi-
nia, and from their sroeral confession, in
the hour of death, that the mod ex-
tensive plans »f murder and delblation have
been organized in the Southern States.
That Frenchmen have been the projeflors cf
these infernal plans. That in the mafracre
as the whites, Frenchmen alone were ts*
have been spared ; and it alf> appears from
Duane's publication of Wednesday, that
the Aurora, a paper devoted to the further-
ance of French measures, is already employ-
ed to palliate, and to excuse these enormities'^

That instead of reprobating these fchtmes
of murder and desolation, it i 5 filled with,
auguries, drawn from the opinions hereto-
fore deliveredby Mr. Jsfferfon, that conse-
quences calcnlatedto inspirit the Insurgents,
must inevitably flow from such cocduft.

Whether futh encouragement to murder,
and rapine, will be tolerated, it is not for
us to dacide?if it is tolerated, we must re-
l>eat the axiom, " whom Ged wills to de«
ftroy, be fiiil makes mad."

For the twenty-four hours preceding
Wednesday Sun-rife there were tw«tity-fWe
deaths in Baltimore and vicinity.
Total in the Hefpiul lick with the prevail-

ing' disease, 42

Convalescent,
Discharged cured, {ince last report, I

almost always neglcfted to {uppott them In
a proper manner by the Austrian troops.
It is pretended that a Bavarian General chal-
lenged and fought M. Szrray afler tlic af-
fair of the 19th of June, in front of Dillin-
gen. It is certain that M. Starray has not
commanded lince that epoch, and that he
has retired into the Upper Palatinate. We
oow learn that Baron Chrifiian de Deaux
Ponta, who commanded in the capacity of
Lieutenant General, the two Bavaro Pala-
n'dc brigades, has given in his rilignation,
and gone to Anfpacb, where his children
are. *

It appears also, that in consequence of
the differenc s bstween the refpe£t ve gene-
rals, some disagreement has taken place be-
tween the courts of Vienna and Munich.
I he Eleftor ;an>pla nsloudly that gene al
Kray retreated along the Danube, leaving
Bavaria exposed. He demanded that gen-
eral Chriilian de Deaux Pouts (hould at
least be detached upon the Lcach to cover
M unich ; but it appears that the Bavaro
Palatine troops were not permitted to fepe-
rate from the Imperialarmy. The refufal
has increased the difcontertand ill humor of
the Ele&or. who, feeing that his capital was
left without defence, resolved to retire to
Upper Palatinate with the corps of troops
which he could sffemble from different parts
of Bavaria. The Prince eftabl ftjed him-
felf at Amberg, with I o or 12,©00 men,
while General Kray carried off the remain-
ing Bavarian brigades with the Imperial ar-
my to the Inn.

Count H'enau closely prefled at Ratifbon
by general Grenier, solicited reinforcements
from the Ele&or ; ifter some parleys the
Ele&or sent three battalions, which were
conveyed in waggons, and which arrived at
Rati(b«n the moment after the sews of the
armistice had been received-

It Jj said that the Ele£ior has sent several
couriers to Berlin, and that there is an idea
of a fcperate ptace between Bavaria and
France, through the fntervention df his
Prussian Majelly. Bat the cabinetof Ber-
lin, which last year advised the Ele£Vor to
yield to the menancrs of Russia and Au-
ttria, does not app ar to be billing to pulh
itfelf too forward, notwithftandmgthe per-
sonal friendfliip which the King ertertains
for the Elefclor. The latter thought to
gain time by lengthening out the negoci-
ations with general Morcau ; in the mean
time the Auftrans were beforehand, and
concluded the armistice in order to leave to
the Ele&or the advantage of having treated
firft with France.

Hence it is generallybehaved here that at
the making of peace, the interests of that
Prince will not be as much attended to as
might have been. This., at least, is what
the agentsof Austria report. On the other
hand theEmperor of Ruflia, now he declar-
ed enemy of the Court Vienna, and who
was expressly guaranteed the Ele&or's ter-
ritories. will hardly fail to imediate in his
favour, and to preTSluTFruntan Majesty ta
drt the fane. Besides, it is for the interest
of France not to let the Emperor get foot-
ing in Bavaria. If Austria possessed Ingol-
ftadt, for example and if he were to occupy
Muuich, it would be difficult, perhaps im-
pofiible for the French, in any frefh war, to
force the line of the Tyrol to the Danube
along the Ifcr, as General Moreau has done
with fucb brillant success ; such prodigies
do not happen twice.

By this Day's Mail.
SAVANNAH, September 9.

Arrived, on Sunday last, the /hip Julius,
Pringle. London, 62 days.

Extraft of a letterfrom a passenger on board
the schooner Eleanor, Captain Steele, da-
ted at Cape Look Out, August 20.

» I now take 114) my pen to inform you
of the disaster which befel us on Sunday
night last ; about 11 o'clock we found our-
selves on Cape Look-out (hoals, the vessel
(hiking tremendioufly ; at day break my-
felf aDd one other passenger threw ourselves
overboard and swam to the (hore, which we
gained,but much exhausted during the night
w« unfortunately loft our boat, from which
circumstance we were left in a fad situation ;

the remainder of the passengers and crew,
which we left on board, conftrufted a raft,
ou which they embarked,leaving every thing
on board ' he schooner, which soon after went
to pieces, they all however got fafe ashore.
Mr. Baldwin loft his trunks, cafti, &c ; Mr.

! Raisin loft his trunks, and 1000 dollars ca(h
of his own, besides several sums pot in his
hands by merchants in Savannah for others
in Baltimore ; Mr. Gunn loft his trunk, aud
upwards of 500 dollars in ca(h ; Mr. Idler,
loft his trunk, ca(h &c. as did the Priest."

RICHMOND, September 19.
Yesterday were executed at the gallows

near this city, pursuant to their fentcnce,
five more negroesconcerned in the late con-
spiracy. Several others have been eondem-
ned, and will be executed in a few days.


